- cOlEcTiVo sUmMeR MeNu ClAsSiC DrInKs
CoFfEe

BrEwEd cOfFeE
FlAt wHiTe
LaTtE
CaPpUcCiNo
MoChA
EsPrEsSo
MaCcHiAtO
cOrTaDo
sEsSiOn cOlD BrEw
dRaFt nItRo cOlD BrEw
dRaFt oAt mIlK LaTtE
tEa & mOrE

DrAfT KoMbUcHa
sPoRtEa
bReWeD TeA
IcEd tEa
cHaI LaTtE
mAtChA LaTtE
iTaLiAn sOdA
lOnDoN
FoG
Piccadilly Earl Grey tea, steamed milk, vanilla syrup

fEaTuReD dRiNkS
CrEaM
SoDa cOlD BrEw
Draft cold brew, root beer, vanilla cream

5.00

2.25 CiTrUs cOlD BrEw sOdA
5.00
Draft cold brew, mandarin orange syrup, sparkling mineral water
3.35
fOoL
4.95
Espresso, house-made caramel blackberry syrup, milk
3.90 BlAcKbErRy
GaLa
2.95
3.90 sUmMeR
Gala hibiscus tea, lemonade
4.60 aNtHoLoGy pAlMeR
2.95
Anthology black tea, lemonade
2.65
iCeD TeA
2.60
Jasmine green iced tea
2.85 fLoRa
cI-TeA
3.75
3.30 wInDy
Anthology black tea, Piccadilly Earl Grey tea, lavender syrup, oat milk
3.15 CoLd bReW oAt-cHaTa
4.95
Oat milk, cinnamon, vanilla syrup, cold brew
4.75
sAlTeD CaRaMeL LaTtE
4.95
5.25 Espresso, caramel, smoked sea salt, milk
sMoOtHiEs

aLl-dAy bReAkFaSt

cAfE EaTs

eNgLiSh mUfFiN SaNdWiChEs

bOwLs

sAuSaGe, EgG & ChEeSe

5.95

iMpOsSiBlE,™ eGg & cHeEsE

6.75

bAcOn, EgG & ChEeSe

5.95

tUrKeY BaCoN, eGg wHiTe & cHeEsE 5.95

Vegan

8.50
8.50
5.95
5.95
5.50
5.95
5.75
Vegetarian

8.50

pErUvIaN

9.00

hUeVoS RaNcHeRoS

8.50

Fried edamame patty, black olive & tomato farro, hummus, pickled
onions, cucumbers & lemon tahini with creamy cucumber dressing

Cilantro-peanut chicken, red & green pepper quinoa, asparagus,
squash, carrots, roasted peanuts, cilantro-peanut sauce

Adobo chicken, egg, green rice, refried beans, tomatillo salsa,
tomato, avocado, tortilla strips

bUrRiToS

fAmOuS ChOrIzO

Egg, smoked chorizo, poblano pepper, pepper jack, refried beans

6.50

pOtAtO BaCoN

6.50

iMpOsSiBlE ™

6.95

Egg, bacon, roasted potatoes, cheddar

IMPOSSIBLE™ plant-based sausage, tofu, sweet potato, kale

SuPeR GrEeN
3.95 pOwEr
Avocado, kale, coconut milk, honeydew, apples, pineapple, hemp seed
2.60 cOlD BrEw pOwEr pB BaNaNa
With cocoa, hemp protein & collagen
2.60
bErRy bOoStEr
2.60
4.10 mAnGo pEaCh gInGeR
4.30 bLeNdEd
2.35 wHiTe oR DaRk cHoCoLaTe fRaPpE
3.75 mOcHa sHaKe
cOlD BrEw sHaKe

mEdItErRaNeAn

bAjA

7.25

mAc & cHeEsE

5.95

Eggs, chipotle rice, black beans, pico de gallo, avocado smash, homemade salsa

Cavatappi pasta with cheddar, swiss & smoked cheddar cheeses

sAnDwIcHeS
Served with potato chips

sOuThWeStErN

6.50

ChIpOtLe ChIcKeN

8.25

vEgGiE PeStO

6.50

gArDeN GoDdEsS

7.75

Egg, vegetarian sausage, cheddar, red pepper, jalapeno, onion, tortilla strips

Egg, provolone, roasted potatoes, broccoli, pesto

Roasted chicken, slaw, pickles, chipotle mayo

Garlic hummus, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, slaw, tofu Green Goddess spread, sourdough

aVoCaDo bLt

8.25

bLuEbErRy pEaCh bAkEd oAtMeAl 6.50

tUrKeY ClUb

8.75

aVoCaDo tOaSt

kIdS ChEeSe mElT

5.25

Avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pesto mayo

mOrE FaVoRiTeS
Served with milk or yogurt

Multi-grain toast, avocado smash, hard-boiled egg, pickled red onion

Gluten-Free

Dairy-Free

Our espresso bar drinks may contain trace elements of dairy, soy, almond, wheat or coconut. Produced in a facility that also produces products containing eggs, wheat, dairy, soy, peanuts, tree nuts, and fish.

6.95

Baked turkey, bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato, pesto mayo

Cheddar cheese, choice of multi-grain or sourdough

